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Ninutes o" Fqculty reeting 
thrch l?, 19?8 
F"culty mr,etirg W'lS helrl in the new Library 
builc'ling . The meeting wqs CAlled to or der by 
President Cherry, who explAined thA nisw org<>rizqt~.on 
rel<itive to the ,j<>nitori~l wor1<: of' the college . 
L"l.ter Mr . Cr::iig ma.de a. st~tement <>S to the 
condition of Dr , V,:innqmqn ,,_r~ the fqci. thqt "lowers 
hqd been ~e~t in the name of the fqculty . 
hr . Loudermilk 9.sked "or nerm i ssion to chqnge 
A textbnC'k, stqt i.ng thAt triere ·rnre no left- over 
texts o" thP <>11tt,or l'lt the nresert time . The 
motion ,.,,is 'l'l<ide by Dr . Stickles ,:,r;o seconc1ed by 
;v:r , Billings . 
Upon the m0t i.on of Dr . Stickles and seconded 
by Ur . Cr•l.i g , i t '·''"s Agret-id th<it the sophomores 
should be given the dA y ·off on March 15th, nfter 
chapel . 
It ·-vl'\s ,igreed to continue the custom of 
closing thP instituti..on Qt four o'clock on Thursday_ 
of ti,,, "'Aek of K. "' · 1\. so thqt the entire school 
m<iy h 0 ,re e.n opnortunity to go 
Lou i sville on Frid,,y mor~ing. 
motion qr,d it •.•1qs seconded by 
on the excurs ion to 
Mr. Craig rnBde the 
Hr . c~non. 
( 
Minutes of FActilty Ueeting 
Seritember ?4 , 19?8 . 
~ full fRculty meeting NAB held in the LibrRry 
building on i\fondAy Afternoon qt 4:15 . 
,\fter e,n introdn<'tory tGlk by PrP-sident Cherry 
AMP~nsi~ing thA need of unity, '<A beretofnre , "nd the 
importq•'l~<" of holr inp; ,m even increi:as i ng thfl pr,,sent 
...,,iT'\bPr of students , the nlcins for the ye"r were dis-
cussed. 
Upon motion of Pro~essor , 1exAnder, with a second 
from 1'tr. ,llf. J . CrAig, it WAS un"'rimo1Jsly P.greed thAt 
the f1-1culty will hold the r egulnr "lAeting on rilt.er,-1<1te 
lfondqy 11fternoons Rt 4:15. 
ThA new members were then intror111ced . 
fresi<lePt Cherry ,:,nrl othPr n<>rnhers of the f<iculty 
then d iscussed the qdvisnhility nf orgqnizing the 
, stnclent- bod;,r ir:to the usu-,1 county delegGt i. ons. The 
fol l mvi ng counties -..rer e ciss i gned snonsors ·•,rhos,, l""rnes 
nre set opposite . 
The SociAl Committee MA.de A report OP thP ,ad -
viscibility of holr i.ng ~ picnic , chestnut hunt or so~e 
form of get-to-gether meeting for the entire fl'lculty 
and student - body . S i nce severR.l o f the members of 
the Committee from l<ist yeAr A.re Abse11t President 
Crerry requested th11.t the present oersonnel select 
others ta tAke their pleces . 
Mr . George P,i~e urged the i moort~pce regPrding 
thP. fire drills which <>re to bP p;i ven from time to 
t i me •rith seriousness . I 11 connection "iith this 
Pres i.dert Cherry st<ttPd tr<it he vmul.f order the <1.ttic 
in the Potter College huil<l i.rg cleqrcd of ,ill rubbish . 
( 
Minutes of F,1c1ilty Keeti:r..g 
December 17 , 1928 
Upon reouest from v<irious m9mbfn· s of' the 
te<1.chers pernission w<is giver to ,<1dopt or irtroduce 
textbooks with the unrlerst<inding thqt none 0f the 
books no,.lf in use v-ould be left on the h,rnd s of the 
Bnokstcre . 
Ur,on motion of Dr . Grii.oe , d'ily seconded i:t:Jd. 
unnn1mously P<issed , it WAS <1greed th<it 1111 cl9sses 
meet regul <irly "l.t the appointed times until 4 o ' clock 
Fridri.y <1.fternoon previous to the holid$lys . 
